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is possible the treatment of asthma must be directed, as in the past, to
the relief of symptoms by whatever measures are indicated in each
individual case.
Dr. J, A. STUCKY believed less and less in the need for local treat-
ment in asthma. Of course, if pressure from the turbinate bodies
resulted in the absence of free drainage, this pressure must be removed.
The most important part of the treatment of asthma, however, is
systemic. He had seen good results from the use of thyroid extract,
five to ten grains administered three times a day until there is slight
acceleration of pulse. Local treatment with adrenalin and cocaine did
more harm than good.
Dr. WILLIAM H. HASKIN thought that operative treatment was
seldom necessary. For fifteen years he had been employing suction in
these cases, and had vet to see a case in which operation was necessary,
except for the removal of middle turbinate bones or other obstructions
to drainage. By going in under the turbinates, and pulling out the
secretion by means of the suction apparatus, the mucous membrane
would shrink in a short time. When the thick, glairv mucus had
been removed it was possible to use any kind of local treatment. He
had found nitrate of silver very useful. Vaccine therapy Avas of value,
but failure often resulted because the true infected secretion was not
reached in taking the smear from the nose. Staphylococcus infection
was present in the majority of instances, and if an autogenous vaccine be
made from this astonishing results could be obtained.
Dr. MATTHEWS agreed that one must look as much to the general as
to the local treatment of hay-fever and asthma. In most eases, especially
of asthma, the general conditions might predispose to rhinitis, but not
be the immediate cause of asthma. The rhinitis was the usual cause of
the asthma.
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Laryngostomy for Laryngeal Stenosis, Tubercular in Origin.—
Pautet.—These cases are rare, and if Sargnon's statistics are perused
only a few cases of recovery are met with. The author reported the case
of a man (a hawker by trade), aged thirty-three, who consulted him for
severe stenosis. Tracheotomy was performed as a matter of urgency.
Some time afterwards a fresh attack of stenosis, very intense in character,
occurred. Pautet endeavoured to remove an arytsenoid, but was unsuc-
cessful owing to very marked reflexes. He then performed larvngostomy
under local anaesthesia. Seven c.c. of novocaine dissolved in physiological
serum sufficed to anaesthetise the region completely. Rubber dilatation
was then tried, but proved a failure. A few days subsequently the
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author practised through the opening galvano-cautery punctures and
application of chemical caustics at six sittings. The patient gradually
regained his normal weight and the general health became excellent.
Operated on in Ma)r, in July, in spite of the author's advice, he resumed
his occupation, and, blocking his cannula, shouted his wares. The patient
still wears a tube, but the author hopes to be able to remove it shortly.
This operation was only possible because the disease was not too far
advanced in the lungs.
MOLINIK (Marseilles) said that dilatation by his method is also
practised for tuberculosis. If one were successful in keeping the
larynx open, surgical efforts could be brought to bear on the parts
alone affected. Heliotherapy could also be carried out through this
opening. The method would also be useful in the treatment of pulmonary
tuberculosis itself (direct introduction of vapours, oils, aspiration of
bronchial secretions). Tracheotomy sometimes gives excellent results in
laryngeal tuberculosis; in all cases where he has adopted it it was to
remedy stenosis and the patients were much improved.
PAUTET (Limoges) replied that this method, if excellent, is very
delicate, and requires particular and constant care. He thought that
the larynx ought only to be opened in desperate eases.
SAEGNON (Lyons) used rubber dilatation when there was not too
much inflammation. Gauze should be preferred in contrary cases. Red
ointment is of service, suppressing fetor and facilitating epidermisation.
Laryngostomv is indicated in lupus, laryngeal tuberculosis, and even for
cicatricial stenosis, for it enables one to cauterise under control of vision.
Rubber dilatation must not be employed in laryngeal tubeiculosis, for it
causes uleeration.
Subglottic Angioma.—Joubert (Lyons).—The patient, who was
suffering from dyspnoea, presented on laryngoseopie examination a bilobed
tumour under the right vocal cord. This was removed by thyrotomy
and proved on examination to be an angio-fibroma. Recovery followed.
The author remarked the rarity of this neoplasm and the superiority of
the trans-thyroid route, which, with a temporary tracheotomy, renders
operating easy, and safeguards against haemorrhage, oedema and asphyxia
more surely than extirpation by the intra-larvngeal route.
i Pharyngeal Asthma.—Chavanne (Lyons).—This is a rare niaiii-
I'f festatioi). Aden*dd vegeta t ions and nasa l obs t ruc t ion may, however, by
functional disturbance induce asthma. The author related the ease of a
girl, aged fourteen, who for a long time had experienced frequent attacks
,., of asthma, commencing with a distressing feeling of tickling in the throat.
s
 Examination revealed a papilloma of the uvula; after its removal the
s- crises immediately ceased.
J Treatment of Lupus of the Mucous Membranes by Radium.—
JS Broeckhaert (Ghent).—Radium gives excellent results in lupus. The
is author reported four cases, three of the ulcerating variety and one of
' the obstructive granular type. Radium is most potent in the granular
form ; in the obstructive variety it acts by destroying the granulations
f! and converting the invaded tissues into a supple and cicatricial fibrous
|j tissue. The author explained his procedure: 1 cgrm. of radium
*{ bromide is mixed in a special varnish and enclosed in a sheath of
fl rubber. For lupus there are two methods—the destructive and the
*' modifying. When it is a matter of expedition (obstructive variety) the
I
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destructive method is to be preferred, but in the case of the ulcerating
form it is better to proceed slowly and the modifying method should
be chosen. This method consists in enclosing the radium in a thicker
filter; the apparatus described above is then covered with a plate of
thin aluminium. The time of exposure varies according to the extent
of the lesion and the rapidity with which one wishes to act. In the
ulcerative form the apparatus is placed in the diseased nasal fossa and
retained in position by a small tampon of cotton-wool for an hour, three
sittings for a week, rest for a week, three sittings during the third week
and rest for a fortnight. Improvement is apparent after six or seven
applications. In the granular form the granulations must be removed
by curettage and radium applied for two hours at each sitting.
Correction of some Nasal Deformities.—Molinie (Marseilles) —
The author classifies nasal deformities in two groups — saddle-backed and
arched or hooked noses. As regards treatment the osteo-eartilaginous
framework must in all cases be attacked endo-nasally. The author's
procedure is as follows: The ala of the nose is raised with Palmer's
speculum: the septum then stands out prominently and above one sees a
fibro-nmeous cul-de-sac. An incision is made in the latter and the
superior border of the quadrilateral cartilage followed up till the nasal
crest is reached, when a view of the part to correct is obtained. Two
conditions may be present—exaggerated or defective development. In
the first, a rougine is introduced into the incision and the soft parts are
elevated: the bone prominence is then obvious and can be easily reduced
by gouge and mallet. For this stage of the operation the author showed
a guillotine which he had devised. The projecting part having been cut •
down, pledgets of cotton-wool are inserted in the nasal fossa? and cold wet
compresses applied externally for some hours. In the saddle-backed
varietv. if a crest accompanies the depression, it is utilised as a graft to i
fill the latter. When such material is not at disposal a piece of septa 1
cartilage is substituted. Should a deviated septum be associated with the ;
depression it is operated on and the th'-bris used to fill up the gap. In
the case of very marked depression of the bridge with a normal septum,
one can without, anxiety obtain sufficient material from the latter. In very . :
pronounced saddle-back deformity resulting from syphilis the author
prefers to restore the contour of the nose by introducing a fenestrated
plate of aluminium beneath the skin, which soon becomes enveloped in
fibrous tissue and incorporated with the nasal skeleton.
BOURGUET (Toulouse), after bilateral incisions, completely exposes
the parts and can then operate under control of vision.
TRKTKOP (Antwerp) thought that one ought to be cautious in this
form of treatment. The nasal fossae constitute a septic focus, and a
prosthetic operation may be the starting-point of a fatal infection. He j
preferred paraffin.
MOLINIE (Marseilles) found paraffin difficult to use. He does not ;
elevate the periosteum, and prefers the unilateral incision as it is attended I
with less mutilation than the bilateral. I
Special Case of Nasal Stenosis and Lingual Adhesion; Cure
by Dissection and Osseous Resection.—Bar (Nice).—A young man, u
after an attempt at suicide by shooting, had his palatine arch destroyed "
and a portion of the mandible carried away. The lesions healed, but a |
cicatrix formed which gave rise to seiious stenosis. The author ;|
thoroughly re-established the patency of the breath-way by osseous resec- •
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iijt tion and dissection of the cicatrix and to-day the patient is quite well.
t|i The rhino-plastic methods employed for correcting nasal deformities
' ' cannot be adopted when all the framework of the nose has been previously
destroyed, for the resection can only result in a shapeless mass, flaccid
r', and without support, frequently terminating in atrophy and contraction.
ill To remedy nasal stenosis, which so sadly affects the respiratory tract and
P its function, one will have i-ecourse to dissection and excision of the
offending intra-nasal parts resulting from the accident which has involved
I the region. Cicatrical adhesions fixing the tongue will be combated in a
11 similar manner.
,,,, Latent Mastoiditis.—Mignon (Nice).—A girl, aged twelve, had for
f fi some time suffered from great debility, somnolence, with a temperature
of about 104° F., markedly oscillating. Enteric fever was suspected, but
a positive diagnosis was not possible. The temperature chart suggested
the presence of a purulent focus. There was no pain on pressure over
g| the mastoid process. Subsequently a sauguino-purulent discharge
,<;c occurred from the ear lasting two days. Otoscopy revealed a perforation
I« with a little pus in the tympanum. Under treatment the suppuration
jg?1 ceased, but the temperature remained high and the general condition did
f*f not improve. No pain was complained of and the child readily answered
questions. Mastoiditis was diagnosed and it was decided to operate
(three weeks after the onset). The antrum, small and deeply seated,
was found to contain pus, as also did the adjoining cells. The antrum
II was thoroughly cleared out and the wall of the aditus resected as far as
the tympanum. The temperature rose after the operation, but fell to
t\ normal next day. Rapid recovery followed.
BRINDEL (Bordeaux) was one of the first to note the frequency of
latent mastoiditis (Revue hebdomadairc de larymjolnjie et [Votolo<jie,
Nos. 7, 8, 9, February 15, 22, March 1, 1912). Although iii this form
one cannot be sure of definite symptoms, there are, however, in every case
of latent mastoiditis swelling about the mastoid and sagging of the
postero-superior wall of the meat us, even when the patient makes no
complaint as to the ear. He asked why Mignon resected the wall of the
aditus up to the tympanum ; he considered this precaution needless, the
destruction of the postero-superior wall of the meatus being liable later
on to compromise audition.
MIGNON (Nice) replied that swelling of the mastoid and retro-
$ auricular sulcus with sagging of the meatal wall were not present in
i his case. If he opened the aditus it was because pus was there, and he
advanced as long as he noted its presence, without, however, touching
|g the tympanum.
f BRINDEL (Bordeaux) replied that latent mastoiditis means mastoiditis
I without temperature.
Cerebellar Abscess; Operation; Recovery.—Aboulker (Algiers).
jfj -A man, aged forty-five, with a history of right-sided otorrhcea since
Jl childhood, recently experienced severe headache. When seen by the
™ author his condition was serious. Staggering gait, rotation of objects,
vomiting; pulse, 80; profound somnolence ; nystagmus ; Kernig's sign
positive. The tympanum was full of granulations. Mastoid pain
absent. Lumbar puncture was performed ; cerebi'o-spinal fluid normal.
Abscess of the posterior fossa was diagnosed. On operating a cerebellar
1 abscess was discovered, containing 80 grm. of pus. The general condition
P rapidly improved. Only now the author learned that the patient had for
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some considerable time suffered from occipital headache, and that on the
day of the operation he could not use his right arm as he ought. Had
these symptoms been known sooner the diagnosis might have been
expedited. A fistula between the cerebellum and the posterior surface of
the petrosal bone persisted for a year, and was continually drained.
The fistula closed, but as discharge from the ear continued the labyrinth
was operated on on three occasions.
A b s t r a c t s .
PHARYNX.
Levy, Max (Charlottenburg).—Complications after Adenoid Operation.
"Zeitschr. f. Laryngol./' Bd. v, Heft 2.
Levy compares the small number of bad results recorded in literature
with the large number of mishaps which surgeons acknowledge in private
conversation. Further, these cases soon pass out of the specialist's hands,
and the child's own doctor may not recognise the connection between the
recent operation and the present illness. Of the complications haemor-
rhage is the most common. This may only be recognised when the
stomach becomes full and the blood is vomited. Levy is strongly against
packing the naso-pharynx, and holds that the best practice is to again
scrape the naso-pharvnx, as the haemorrhage is usually due to a semi-
detached piece. Levy advocates the use of the Schiitz-Passow instru-
ment, as the G-ottsteiii curette may remove a piece of the mucous
membrane of the posterior pharyngeal wall. Injury to the Eustachian
cushions and the soft palate are also referred to—the latter may cause
nasal tone of voice. With regard to sepsis, Levy remarks that fever
occurs after operation in 40 per cent, of cases. Healing occurs under a
blood-crust. Infection of neighbouring lymph-glands is rare. Stiffness
of the neck and torticollis are due to myositis of the prevertebral muscles.
Acute otitis media occurs as a rule in cases in which the ear was already
the seat of chronic inflammation before the operation. Levy savs that,
if we regard scarlet fever merely as a special form of sepsis, it is not
remarkable that it should occur after operation on tonsils and adenoids.
It is very difficult to diagnose scarlatina from the septic rash which
sometimes follows operation—if there really is any difference !
Levy records a case in which otitis media and fatal meningitis followed
the removal of adenoids; the otitis had healed before the meningitis
occurred. Pyaemia and septicaemia with exophthalmos may follow the
removal of adenoids, the infection passing from the pharviigeal plexus to
the lateral nasal, facial, ophthalmic and central vein of the retina. Levy
holds that cases which suffer from rheumatism after operation occur in
patients who have had an angina a short time before. The surgeon
should make sure that there has been no illness in the house for some'
time before operation. J. 8. Fraxer.
N O S E .
Thomson, Sir StClair.—Two Cases to Illustrate the Advantages of
Lateral Rhinotomy (Moure's Operation) in dealing with Malignant
Growths of the Nose and Accessory Sinuses. " Proc. Roy. Soc.
Med.," vol. vi, No. 5, March, 1913, Clinical Sect., p. 15(>.
One case was operated on two and a half years ago, the other six
months; in neither is there any trace of recurrence.
